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TECHNICAL BULLETIN 
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N-Alkyl • (60% C,.. 25% C". 15% C .. I dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride 

Statement of Ingredients: 
Active Ingred;ents: 

N-Alkyl (60% C,.. 25% C". 15% C .. I dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride 
Inert Ingredie;1ts: . 
Total: 

Chemical and Physical Properties: 
A. Appearance: A clear to light straw in color - liquid. 
B. pH (10% solution in distilled waterl: 6.0-B.0 
C. Color (APHAI: 100 max 
D. Average Molecular Weight: 365 
E. Solubility: Freely sol ubi J in water. lower alcohols. Ketones and glycols 
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F. Compatibility: Maquat MC6025-50% is cationic and therefore is in-::ombatible with soap and anionic 
sufactants. It is compatible with nonionics and other cationics. 

G. Corrision: At use dilution - is non corrosive to most plastics. natural rubber and monel metal. Cor
rosive to iron. bronze. brass. aluminum. lead. tin and copper. 

Instructions for formulations: 
It is a violation of federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with :he labeling. -rortl1u!ators 
using this product are responsible for EPA and State registrations for their form.J:r.Mj. prodU~t-s-. All prod
ucts in which a claim is maJe of a germicidal. algaecidal. bactericidal nature are reGui:ed to be .egistered 
..... ith the Environmental Protection Agency in Washington. D.C. 

• 
IV. Algecidal data available on request. 

V. MSDS and tlJxlcity studies on request. 

NON-WARRANTY STATEMENT: 
These suggestions and data are based on Information we oelieve to be .eliable. They are offered ir JO:ld faith. 
but without guarantep.. as conditions and methods of use of our products are beyond our contro'. \1>'[' recom
mend that the prospective user determine the sUltab'lity of our materials and suggestions before ad'l?'i'1g them 
on a commercial scale. Suggestions for uses of our products should not be understood as recommendations 
tho' they be used In Violation of any patents. 
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